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Accom. “ Annapolis...........1180, am

Tba-ibb will lxavb Wolttill*.
(Sunday excepted).

Kxprese for ............... g {a[ Î 2
Express “ Yarmouth ...............» ^
Flying Bluenoee for Yet..........

gsr f.°.r 5£2fcr±:« ». s mAccom. * . PI... V
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward 

Beaton Service.
By far the floest and fastest .teamer 

..lying out Of Boaton, laa.ai faroioutli, 
k: s' every TcesMîâud Fmdat, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trame 
and “Hying Bluanoae" Eipreaaea, ar
riving ia Boaton early neat morning.
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boaton, 
every Suhdav and WeDanecar at_4.SU 
p- m. Unequalled euliine on Dominion 
Atlantic Hallway Staemera and Palace 
Car Bapreea treina, ' "
Royal Mall steamship Prlnee Rupert 

Mon,, Torn., Thura,, Friday.
St. John end Dlgby,

Leaver St. Join, 7.16 a.m.; arrive in 
Digby, 10.00 n. m. ; leave Dlgby 1.60 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3,45 p. m.y 

Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
time.

S. S. Evangeline leaves Partsboro for 
Kingsport Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Beturnicg, leaves Kingsport 
far Pemboro Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, making connection at Kings
port with Express Trains fot Halifax, St.
John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
and for Boston and New York via Dlgby 
and Yarmouth,
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No leafage thick agaiu.t the outlook 
Roogt^ do wildly -tup them far

God', bead alone to feel Ibeir every pain. 
Dear little travelle.e through this icy

Fear not, the tamped «ball not yoo over-
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MONUMENThe
WANTED.

JÊiïSË&XSSBH
Brantford.

His First Chance.
A young muTtoi juat joined the 

church. He was in the very flat glow 
of religious elation, and eager to do 
Something definite and important to 

himself worthy of the Çbtiatiao 
U waa a country church, old and

be,li 45, am
Z 7£'\In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
port; prior tf 

The Aoa»i

on all week ti 
-Newer con 

of the county

Whom Gad doth guard «stronger than 
the atroug.

-a. e. B., i» t/w CImago Beconf.

Bargains for newspaper Readers.
Waproa.ua to «-^o^camas SXSE*»

worüf’r’paper/'zbe Family HcreW and be any opportunity for practieul ovary- 

fPato, Star, af Montreal, with ite a»p«b day Obrutian work,
premium picture, at a oooaderahle redue- ^^^■ggi*||g*jta|g|
Don. We do tto to enable out own 
subscribers to save conaideruhU money 
1U Family IltraLi and R'utiy Sbw need, 
no description. It ia known throughout 
the world, ft circulate, widely in every 
township of Canada and throughout the 
United State*, Great Britain and A nébu
lia. The Family Herald awl W«Uy Sue 
ia enormoue value for the subscription 
price of one dollar, lb* Family FerwM 
U not in competition with the ACABU» 

with it » the great univeraal 
paper, making with the Acapraw the 
beet value before the reading pubhc of 
thin continent. There goes with the 
Family Herald thia nntutnn to all yearly 
anbaenbere, when their remittance» ere 
received, a beautiful premium picture, 
entitled “It Fell from the Seat," pro-

magnificent premium, a pu-tuic n*»* ■*"* 
a touching story. Remit to the Acadian 
SL76«nd you will receive The tamity 
Herald and Wukly Star, of Mont.e.1, end
the Acadian.

Thia offer ia limited oa to time, and 
cannot be, together with the premium, 
accepted after the offer ia withdrawn.

Adder»:

DR. BARSS,
1 ha

Residence ai Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Orna* Home : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

8, p. m.
Telephone et residence, No. 38

prove wrote a c 
•bout it,

wZZ’d^or^'Vrro
sriir&zvd;
to give them aamnhing.”

even dresa me.

Ml nards Uniment Is used by Phy. 
slelans._______
ih.^h.*^
couple of pet mont 
home." Mrs. Or 
thought it was you

t*h«Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN 4L KELTIC. Ntiw day «e 

MUM of the part 
must invariably

aver a! iictitiOUB
AUdrcaa to on

% it
*13 MAMHIMOtOM *T.. HALIFAX.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1 I to
had been a drunkard. Towel 
phrrae, ha had reformed, and had become 
a changed men. Ha waa thinking aerioua- 
!y of uniting with the church when hie 
probation bad ended.

Oae day, in atrew of temptation, b. 
waa overcome by Ma old appetite. He 
remained under ite debanng loguenae 
for about a week. Then he want m 
great uouble to a friend and arid : “What 

rimllldot”
"Del” eaid the other, ‘Tbefliabot 

thing to da. Go te the pnyar. 
meeting, Take your usual jut, riae at 
the usual time and tell the wade atory. 
Aak the pardon of God and of the 
church. Do thia, if you are aerry, If 
you are not sorry, stay away.”

The poor fellow went, and dll»be 
had been advised. Tremblingly he told 
of hie temptation and of hie fall With 
tears he offered hie confeeaion, and asked 
thet the petitionl of God’» people might 
be offered for Divine kelp, diet he might 
never «gain he overcome by teepAeiioe ; 
but net a word of encouraging response 
or a prayer in bin behalf waa offered by 
any of the members.

The meeting ended. The people died 
ont past him on their wap from the 
church. Hot one of them epproaebed 
him. It aeeme iocredible-bat thia is 
no action. They who had vewtd to 
Cherish and help the penitent aid the 
fallen went out end left their erilog 
brother alluding sien# ie bis tbame in 
the House of God.

“It can't be true. He moat he , 
hypocrite,” raid one to mother, ee la m- 
cuae for thia neglect.

“It ia no nee to coddle such men. 
They ere a disgrace to the pariah,” raid 6

DA

UNDERTAKING!E N. I

gi,»^
K;OmX. Comb, A -F- My Harnmaa-otL ^tm-de m 

the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Mode. WT C.U tod^iup
wm. recan.

CHAS.H. BORDEN

HEARSE. AU orders in ibia line will 
be carefully attended to. Charges rooder-

Wolfvilla, Match lllh, '97. V

POST OFFICE, 
Orne» House, 6.06 

Malle «re made up u 
Fot Halifax and W:

* t°,picea west close 
Sxpreaa east cloeu a.

cloae Bt^6

WolWUe. Oat. Htb, 1896. in is»but goes
»

Ü
S5.8'b RANH OF UALltiJI

upaufrae IOl.m. to 3 p. m. Cl

Mourn, Age,

Ihurfhatia.

rpv, _ FOE THE WKLL-KNOWN
Tne Agency hvim-zusn aco.i
been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now ha 
warerooma a «took of the latest style of these Pim, 
the Factory. Also a number of the célébra 
and other,. Sfsoiai. Ihdtoemuhts offered to ao 

this quiet aeaeou.

k. jswsasL loth.has'f their
from i.yott 1

Piaooa 
iviug at

,httoted W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

P. GIFXIHd, Superintendent.
Ja"

think so 1 Why!" c 
“86 that your children

Mias Gaehington—Do yox not find Dr, 
Smalltalk entertaining ? He ia each • j

Mise Sherrington (who delate the 
doctor)-I bave often noticed that the 1 
doctor takes people off cleverly.

Little Elmer Aakine—I a’pv < yu« j 
wasted a good deal of time during you î 
vacation in the country.

Little Johnnie Squancb-Me, .irai 
When I wasn’t playing or loafin’ I wm 
always eating apples or something.

hm M»!^ TRDESIGW8f * 
00PVRIGHT8 *0.

f.DAPTIBTCHURüH— 

S. Ï. P. U. Service of dt

5S-ÎSÏSW
Church pray
filing *t 7.3
Society meet» 1

Honey to LoanMILLER BROS.,
IOI & 103 Barrington St.;

St 11

■ 'lalenl
—ON—

REAL ESTATE SECURITY.tX. 1
*co

80IEMTIFI0 AMERICAN,
FI

MUmmuu-PubliahMB.TbelAcamail. VS/OOO-Problem of Long Life,
Whet to eat end hew to live form e 

atudy which abould hove ite own unl- 
veraity, from which graduâtes should

rz;’»»;
nractieuers ere the remedial agencies, n 
“aman welfare and against the encroach- 
meats of disease and sin. There » no 
natural law or superhuman edict limit
ing the term of life to three score and 
ten. That period is not a boundry eet 
by dispensation, but an average gathered 
from experience. There is no pnysical 
reason why 70 years, ot 90 years, or 
even 100 years should be an exceptional 
length of life. What one can do another 
can do, the conditions being.equal. The 
power to live a ceutury exists, and there 
is no reason why the race should not 
have its term of existence extended to 
the full limit of human endurance. And 
it will be when we bave mutered the 
yroblem of the best food and the right 
rules of conduct.

BçiïSàïSlSfi
15 “ “ « “
20 “ “ 7.70,

or any ether terms up to 20 years.
Payments can be made quarterly or 

half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. Ne entrance fees ; no 
office dues ; no fines # no forfeit 
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.,
Head office Halifax, N.B. 

^Ajiplf to Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville,

S*Z~ firstWk iâaWoman's j 
W eduesday

All Bests8.94.

Shoes for Show M
' at1h.ia.lN|^

ftiKtiBYT*
M. Macdona^^Q
Church,

EBB®

U...Img .11 36 p Wedneade

von give 111 tie Algernon ’« balk 
rmka from iteo.

The New Nurae—Do he. »e'aml 
That’, bad. WM two or three 
ahrinlrin’a tbeve'll he neltie’ left of him,

The Mistreae-B. v

He ehA PAILaounruix.-mt
eBhssc"
promises little comfort for the twenüe 

i time. It costs more money to secure -

/ ontiie sole $>00, $4-00, fy-oo per pair.

The Slater Shoe

,a

mors
O

fling J^ats

wear, and 
Stamped

WITHOUT ! 
H00PS4SS;;

Keep MinarSs Li aiment In tM
House.

“Whet do yon think of my dlnghler'i 
execution, Piofeiaort" «eked the fond

»#“QUEBEC
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPORATED IN IBIB.
The oldest Canadian Company.
The largest Ear phis of day Cam llan Co 
The longest in Can. jire business, bar one 
The lowest rates offered, bar one.
No Contested claims.

Intending insurers will find it to theiS 
interest to make enquiry about “Quebec’* 
rates before insuring elsewhere.

Apply to
*C. A. BROWN, Agent.

That means a long J J
third. lasting Pail. I

Its many qualities S f 
are unique. V “H’a .urpilelDg how unpraclieti sons

The price makes it | » very learned men are.” 
available to alL  ̂ PreferL^.i.,,,.,

acquirin* fluency in nine or to différait 
language,, and Ihen want and married a 
wife who neyer give, him » chance to gat 
a word In edgeways.”

littl. boy had listened the door and 
palled hie little aUter to Itay out Is

“Why, Laalie,” raid the mother, “epee 
the door end let Dollie in out of the

The young church-member passed ou*- 
with the rest. Some feeling of sympathy 
agitated bis heart. He watched the re
treating figure of the abashed and humil
iated man ee he slunk away from the 
church with bowed head. The tight 
troubled him. He went home, but 
coald not stay. He wandered oat again, 
and hia anxiety led him to the drank* 
aid's house.

He hardly dared to kiock at the door. 
He grass hot and cold, wondering what 
be ought to do. At last, he thought he 
heard a wo

For sals by O. H. Bordai, sole agent forBicycling.

sllflsThe Webb hleycliet, Michael, who la 
dledited with being the faateet bicyclist 
in the world, giyaa an interesting account 
of hia eeeeetiona while path ndliig. For 
. few mil» be can hear bie trainer call 
off hia time end giee «deice, which be la 
able to taka, “but at the ead of ten mil» 
the comae becomes Vgrey streak lushing 
beneath my feet, and all the rounds and 
cheers are gradually dying eway, and the 
rush of air sounds like a dull roar from

i^SSïEâüteï-“iSKitas
aad fainter, and at twenty miles the miles away. He had never spoken to 
only sound that comes to me is the low the maB ip his life, and he thoeght tba*
§“m1raIh.«1S'.t"lû.n.atf bearing, P“>brtly hi, mtrado. wn.ld he to- 

ill oowev to think, all feelieg. I aeem aidered impertinent 
to be absolutely motionless ia my limbs, The wife admitted him, weeping, 
but I em literally lying thiough ihe air.” «oh,” ehe raid, “help mil Maybe 

you've come ia time to step it, John ia 
going away. He’s packing ap. Ha’s 
going lor good ! He's leaving a. and 
the children ! He’ll never come beak- 
He raya he’ll never set foot in thia town 
again. He’s so ashamed for whet he baa 
dime, and the way they’ve treated him. 
H« never esn hold up hia head again. 
Oh ! can't yon plead with him, and 
prevent biro from going F’

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES f THE E.B. EDDY CO'S | \
Î INDURATED FIBREWARE* y \Wolfville, Nov. 19th.

BgmENMKTH C. HIND, B*

-each month.

• •
FAILS, IBM, FAIS, MSHSS, SIC. VFor Service.ASK FOR

THE CANADIAN RU
WELL KNOWN BR

The thoroughbred Improved York- 
ahire Bo*r, “0»V Lodge Foreater," 
(2185), Terms, «1.00.

Th»dde»« t«»ler,
Qeiiawica.

weeping within, end

co.*s VURf^x
FRAGRANT.

DELICIOUS.
I | —

Yarmouth Steamship Co.

meMto^trUaïotherebottle°ïft SOOnS2 

Iron Bitters when I go to town, fer j* 
rumstiaT”

>Z «' "l-UUUB'b 
metis »t their iisil 
-ef each mouth at 1

THE

F-Mr Heruba-.“No, I gnara I’d battel 
try something .he. They dene me s 
power of good before, hat I don’t a’peae 
they’d pat my pictat in the pep» egeih.'

BEST QUAUTY ■.
LATEST STYLES

(IWUMDuWtRl.ll,

(LIMITED)
We grow so easily aa to forget our 

noblest end mogt splendid times. It 
seems to me there is no maxim for a 
noble life like this : Count always your 
highest moments your truest moments. 
Relieve that in the time when you were 
the greatest and most spiiitusl man, then 
^u^were your truest self,—-I hill)ft

The greatest battle s of life are fojjflgtt 
in the arena of a man’s own heart. Hie 
most powerful and bis most insidious 
foes are within himself. The household 
of his daily thought nnd desires and pur
poses And imaginings contrvns enemies

rlUSÎ“= U

m *9

STL-Ask for Minardi and take M
OthSF, _

Mr. Bro

STANDARD N1

«UAUaiUlMN «4 m,.

AODMlen... • • f ___________________
Fred H. Christie

Painter and Paper

OKI
itFruit Trees for Sale ! .«nila Tripe a, Week! 

The Shortest and Most Direct Honte 
between HovaSeotia and.the

THE QUICKE8T TIME,
° smdjfltoton,Yarmouth

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8. Hanger
Best attention give

Entrusted to us. 
ISuOrders left at the store of G. H.

Ï5t§sL -even moraK hm fox sale a good stock of tea» 
for planting, compriaiog Ban Davis, Spy,

w4„b:t" ttffs» ôk»
stein, and the common Graveneteln, and 
Moate»’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this .took at first coat- 
s&vmg agent’s profita.

ISAAC) HBAW.

w.m.

to Work!

-oa look tray 
*

F iman forgot bis timidity.The young 
“I will try,” be said. He went into the 
room with the discouraged penitent and 
shut the doer. The sound of pleading— 
then of prayei-come through the pa» 
tition to the wife’s eager ears. An hour 
later the visitor came out. Behind him 
walked a man whose head was erect.

“Well, Jennie,” *e said, “seems I’ve 
got one friend left In Ibia place. Aa 
long «he .tick. I’ll try to stick, teo.”

Hop. asd dater 
Another attemnt i 
Would now be rai

assis*

Wbstt... Bo

IB te 17 h bai ckhyseaddtiWallace will be I»-
7 5ibe.,Commencing Oct. 86

STEEL STEAMER
“nz^o-r-z^Ki »»

to. S fpEL, HAYTEK &Ireo.PATRONACE

W. J.B
6 I

thirty
“BMike—Shore, an’ phere’s thot illigaat 

Oi had? to Mil it tor getOi “ ÜMTIL farther no 
e. month for Bt

lave YayQ,C. C. A. MeLoan, LL. B

EOSCOE L MCLEAN, wo.
!is-4 BwrUters, SolloltoFS. Proctors. Etc. LiveryPromjt^atUntion given to thecollec-

Sh
, Payxant Block, Etannua Bt.
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